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Amer, stray, oe'r the dashingspray,
My bark speeds light andfree, '

And-the piping;; le through the straining sail,
Whistles loud in its merry glee ;

And the stars at night, with lustre bright,
Shine out o'er the vast expanse, [down

Arid the moon (tom her throne on high looks
Oa the restleso billows' dance. -

, . ..

There's a charmitothe eye when the waVealeap
high, .f "

'

• .
, "NAnd a musicin their roar, [vine,

,
.

And the stars at( they shine- in their sphere di-
A joy on the.pirit pour. [light,

But the sea in i might,and the stars with their.tiThat glance (sthe crested foam,
Cannot maketmi y,for my thoughts are away,

In my childhq d's early home.
t,a

. 11lAnd dreams co -, e fast, ofthe blissful past, ,

Ere my hearti adfelt or known
The ills of life; d the cares and strife

That oppress, nd weigh it down : .

Or experience, b, ught by suffering taught'
The lesson sa and drear,

That each spark ink joy finds its sad, alloy,
And hope is 0

' ed by fear.
In a quiet nook,loy a ge4tle brook,

Stands that hfinne to memory dear,'
And the purlin&ream, as it glides in the beam

Of the sun, shines bright and clear:
lam there agaifi with ahappy train,

-The same wh in other years, '
Held their festive play with spirits gay,

And eyes undpmed by tears.
:I

Those years as, they passed, have shadows cast
On them as Oey, have on me,

A.nd none remain who swelled the strain
,

Of joy 'neathilthe household tree.
And Iweep as.the tho't with sadness fraught

Settles dark do my troubled bi-ain, ,

That the bliss tiproved and the friends I loved
Shall never be mine again.

To the churelyard nigh—where the wild winds I
sigh,;

With a low 4nl mournful tone—
And the peace*. rest ofearth's tranquil breast

The cherished one's are gone. [ground,
There, clustering round, in that hallowed"

Affection's tablets stand; •
,

,And the last stO e reared on that Epot , endcarea
Was raised ti, my trembling hand.

l.Away, far stwaYe'er the dashing spray,
My barque biars me-fast and free,

And my destiny lies under other skies
Thanthose s beloved-by me. [face,

And downward apace, o'er my storm beaten
Tears fall li :.• the simmer rain, [track,

As my thought wander back from my ocean
To the home: shall ne'cr see again. :.
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JEILEMIAR C
the " upper tertas far as a bro
nue, and the r
million, were e.,
to him' put Es
did not make 14;

Jeremiah
candle manufaii,l

()UK cobsidered-himself one of
housand." And so he was,

, stone palace in Fifth Ave-.
1 station of being worth half a
eerned. Everybody who wrote11, ire after his name, but that

• a gentlemanby a great deaL
started in life as a soap aid

,: ,rer, in which business be icon-.
tinned even al,
ciety." At fi

r his elevation into " good ea!
the dipping: and moulding

processes were! conducted on a small scale,
while a.siegle kt rt for the collection of ashen
and oleaginous', atter, proved quite sufficient,
to supply the a mand foi these indispensable'
articles in the' • ' roduetion of either hard etsoft
soap. But IC est industry, practice 104economy, met)in his case, theirreward. JerEP,
miah prospered in his businesso and continued 'to prosper nn : he became a rich man.:

Industry, '''' dente and economy are very
conrmenilable rims, though byno meansrati
dinal virtues. i By this remark, do not :under;
stand us to -dii rage industry, prudence andp leconomy; th are virtneathat all men should

as
e r t

B
HAi

Er
practice; buts,
tier things 841present, almost
rich in this wcatlbetter riches. r.!
their fellows, 4iir
'below instead',
which they set

Oiholy but nude
In the easel

to fill up, he :
" man. Ho had

as good swank
• began to think
men-who stodd
stood a few Yi,
pouring in, his

The wife o. #

seusiblerwonM
enough tofind
to do tokie#she was not;'
newly-acquii,
growing cons" !
trouble, at t.:',
as a sensibhP
daughters, .'',

little way in f.:
ideas in regain ,
family natureiIle became

and', .1and', 1
ry at whigh .
etl in all ther„
of a paint 14.,"better" *iWere coogreg*
people. Nei(,

hile these are practiced, weigh!
*d not be, as, alas ! they are at ,entirely neglected.. We gro
'seeds, butpoor inthe heat*
Their bodies they lift above!
iletheir minds Sink; too often;
f maintaining the level with 1
nt in life: This is a melao. '
'able fact. •

..

f Jeremiah;as hiscoffers began
,a, n 'to think himself a better

ways maintained that he "was
nabob in the land, but now he

imself something - better thou
i at the level upon: which Ile 1
rs before, And as moneykept",

I self-estimation kept rising.. 1Jereniiah Croak was a plain.
• She. loved her ehildren;well
in tke care of them, sufficienther mind healthily, employed j;,therefore, mnah . tronliled. with

.. ideasof self-importance.. The
!nonce Of. her lansb.andltad some

, to carry such an appendage
"e - with it. The two Oldeaiands and Margaret, were on**eir -ti,teens" when their is.tbei
to things of a pereeewsig

.gan to be somewhatexpansi*
lead

tonce cow:tinedabout the 'a them removed from a lead- '

.. -were Most-carefully' in ---

l--

fa! and ornamental brane
• e education; i,and sent tointionthat is, .-eneat, iil''-the thildrei.of fisbiona '

'

er Amanda nor limpret Ilk"

the -change ; nor were they benefitted ME
"Amanda, especially, soon began to aeq;
tionp a little,different from what she h'

ire no-
d. been

in the habit,of maintaining, and 'to
thefact of her father's beingrich as gi'consequence. .Margaret, who waswas more like her-mother; and, therefiapt=to have her head turned withwhat
aturheardin the new world into whi
Change had introduced her; but even 1
an unnatural growth in this sickly atu
=got',so mneh, however, as to produce
apparent Moral .distortion. Esau ai
.hackcompleted her education, she rea
very sensible-.girl—vulgarly so, in s
sped,,; according to the, judgmentof er morel

. -.1"fasirionabll acquaintances.,
About. be time these young ladi s were

`mobto c me out, their father had fini hed hisisplfindid residence in Fifth Avenue, nd was
ready tolte his place among then per ten
thousand. .He had built a large man actory
away up oii. the island, so that the od of his
soap wor 'might not taint the city at osphere
or remind people that he was but a soap and
candle mamar after all. He bad several times

onsider
ling herlounner,y,,re,

Ishe saw
;eh this
'.be took
!osphere
a very

,ter she
'slued a

-

64rne re-

thought of giving up his extensive w rks and
i!, some new business, bat so , tithing :

hackprudencefrom committing this filly.„
As soon as Mr. Croak had taken pissession

of his new home at the Court End of ie town,
,he• issued invitations for a large pa ty, and
went to a thousand dollars' expense ti have it
all-upon the most grand and fashiona e scale.
For old acquaintance sake, as well Its to let.,r tthem see ow large ' and fashionable! he bad
groWn, M Croak invited sundry individualsnotfairly•lntitled toAssociate with the .upper
tent On the night of, the grand affair, much
toldi mortification, he found himselfrith but!
fete repre.. ntatives of the " ten thou4and" in!hiSmagn. ent drawing-rooms, and afull at-
tendance, o the man, woman and dau titer, of
the plebe' . herd, ,who were invited ore out
of,complinient than anything else. nd what

Iadded to* chagrin, was the fact th• t only a
small nu er of those who had n t come;
deigned eten to send their "regrets ;' and al= .
so the fact that two or three of ,the familiesviaafter arriving and seeing the wivesan daughi
tens of • r people there, witldre without

1feelingcalled upon to offer a word of pology. ,
But M 4,Crouk, who felt himself a good as !the best d better than many' bun reds ,or!

tbousandaround him, was not to be illed off
in this w4. He was one of the "n per ten'?
and no intake, and they were pours to ac-
knowledgt him—and so they did, ;-

Money4 style were the passr
the end.
and hets!s

soon made his peers feel that
not to belightly esteemed.

In thi4trugglo of Jeremiah
place in tte ranks of the exclu
wife and daughters did not as •
him as 14 could wish, although
oppositicoi. The mother's good
ed itself,is a natural conseque
minds OfAmanda and Margaret,
view!, uttered on all fitting ()ma-

dam inflick minds. .They saw
ail young 'girls, than the glitte •

tinderstbtid that true happiness

ms were

k for a
few, his
iy second
e was no
Impress-

', pon the
(her right
found an
er, even

!face, and
ther qui-

et and unobtrusive than brillian
in.its mien. With the full

'as
and

ty
pnan
ibe
In in'

imposing
dressing

in the moist costly and stylish er, they
rather surered their taste to {aided by
that of their mother, and were, 4

orate ornament than on account f itsiopposite.

st occa-

-3 1,,
sions, at4activerather from their warit of elab-

The consequence was, that ev n among the

gi4s" upper ten," .Amanda "wail ar iet -were
general.favorites. Their title to the lace they
held being undisputel, no one, of co e, could
questiOn, forany want of the usual , insignia,
the fact that they were of the exclusives ; and,
therefore, that which in others would have been•
thought exceedingly vulgar, was sponlaneously
acknowledged to be charmibgly simple and at-
tractive inthem. ; •

But these two strong indications of a low
origin seriously disturbed the father, ho auS
forever complaining about the want 43 style
the dress of his daughters, and tb Want ofdignityin.their manners. What be .uld do
Was always;done. Be never permit ed.• them'
to go to, the opera without a private .ox could
be obtained; and then he could hay a: word
to say about the_toilet arrangemen insisted
upon a proper use of ornaritent, esp of
nob jewelry. The private box at •. e opera'

,was not objected to very strongly by tlui girls;
it was _pleasant andeomfortable to beseparated', 1
from the crowd, to be exempt from • vul
gar contact and the sundry anneyanc • s thatnilmpst suffer even in the most fashio. ble audienees. Still it was setting them part in a
manner not altogether agreeable to t eir feel-
lois, and itwould have been less so* they had
beenawaretat they • were pretty generally
known by • . theatre=going.. public and re-
marked upon as " two of the upper n. ' SO
much for toe.: position and pretension- of Jere.?
Miah Crook-and family.

The two sisters 'were not without
niirers amongtheyoung men ofthe'
de, as well as some who stood on t
yet dared to:east...upon them ambi
Spite oftheir want-of.ostentation in
the entire_ absenceof iristooratic
apPeir company_when they would,
had a group' of admirers: about 4 ,
fart greatly surprised young. ladies

• eenacleas of being fsr.nore • brilliantthey imagined, more.highly. attraetioung•Men. have a greaterfancy for q
little deeper;than the outside when.s 4 inclined to pay serious •attention

,IWia-
# Itidaitsid many wooeiti and

ieryl, Ore her heart wars- won'gireijigsunit Wheal her father Coat
manner ofohjentiOn.' ~As
tobe .;:Abie
*114., „Of braTiti,f,
ix***:-.4,*o4e4Ji,wzialMis4All4/.lOrtitelibi*POune,bitri41144*cf,t414 sought allis'o**w of rhig AntP,
ireir:4-1444-ber:'fat* bui..spesotfitit `tarsi&tie 1-041- but
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'against ins; in order that I mid loie my p 1and means of supper:4lg- my !rife?

" Dour t give yoursalf any trouble about tytenry. 1 But does the young lady'underststhat you have only. tile income ora slerkit!.
" Perfctly. I.hav,e concealedtiothhigtsher. Still, I cannot Ibut feel a little anii:on the point I have just mentioned. , HerIther, I am satisfied, wAlimmediately seek,..prejudice. you against, 0, and I am aware ti

lie has influence with ; on.""
"He hall Wall, et him try: I amfire-

}a
awned, and thereforiil forearmed: As to orr-vying the young lady,..! that Harry is your. ownmatter. 1 I will not advise you to doit, nor ntl-, viseyou against it. *am perfectly well satis-

'fled that youknow wt you Axe about. But,
to make you easy on t e,.subject ohm)! prep:L-dicilikely tobe creat ' on my mind, I will give

ou my pheok for a Year's salary in advance,
*th all confidence that you will render as

fait fill service iss ever."Mr. Croukturned to MS desk and filled up
\
a cheelt'

,Here'? ho said, is he handed it to th,, \ .

young man, ," is a eltieck ;for fifteen hundred
Idollars. A unirried Man's expenses are great=
or- than a singlelnau'4. tour salary, instead
of being a thousand,dellars, will be fifteen 1211II•dr i4 from to.day." \i, .

Judkinwarmly expmed his thanks,. and
M. Crook as warmlyi wished him a favorable
issue to his contemplated runaway adventure.

4 1'hat evening, Margaret not appearing at
the tea-table, her father inquired if she were,
not 'well; • Amanda said that she had gone,
out. . \

"To spend the evening any wherei' inquir-
ed Mr. Crook. ,

\

L "No, Ithink not. If she had intende • do-
ing .io, she wpuld ink° mentioned it tort.'l
l'replied _Amanda.

" She's been out late". ,it' s been dirk for an
hour," remarked th

'

father.m .. •The.other also *pressed concern onise-
count of her daright ,'s absence. .

• The tee hour wenti.by, and yet Margaret did
e,

not return. .Mr., Crouk ' began to feel uneasy.
IThe siugulir Interview he had held with his
clerk suggested the fear ,that some one, hope-

, less of gainig his consent,. might run off with
' Margaret, as Judkin- was about running off
:with the daughterOf some one unknown to
him. This fear cawed him to think of Mar-

' garet's inexplicable „conduct in some things,
and thoughts of this gave new life to his fears.As soon as he was alone with his wife ho sug-
gested to her what ' was in his mind, but she
treated it lightly. Stiff Mr. Crouk felt troub-
led, and he walked abnut uneasily,. listening '
for ttivinging ofthe street-door bell; lint no 1`allruug,andnodaughterreturned.Teno- ,
clock came, and she is yet 'absent. Hail ! I-.there is a ring. The waiter goes to the door.
The permits listen—the father with almost
breathless interest. The door is opened—they
hear the sound of a man's voice—it is immedi-ately closed again. The waiter returns- along
the hall alone, opens the parlor door,and,hands'
in two letters, one for Mr. Crouk and one for
his wife. We will .only give the contents of,
the former. It wnsas follows:

i" Uses Sea—Although you did not advise
me in so many words to run away with theyoung lady of whom I spoke to you to-day,lyet the measure met: your approval, and;in do-1ing what I have since done I have acted'wit 1the consciousness that '1 had your entire sane 1
ti*n. without which I should have hardly fel
atilibertyto take so important a step. Tb
sweet girl I have loved so long is mibe. la. 1the happiestof men? I may now tell you th
lady's name—it is Margaret Crouk. ' In
week I will be at my post again. In th
meantime, let me leg ofyou not to lot the fa
ther of the young lady prejudice your min
against one who loves ber so truly, and who
ready to make any sacrifice to secure her ha
piness. We do not eipect soon, if ever, to Iforgiven by him;- but even that great cost we
have calculated:, Margaret has long iaccus-.
tamed herself to ' do, without the costly luau-

' ries of ornament and dress, in view-Of this
change in her circiunitances. _She knows my
ability; and become' my wife, prepared toilet
all her wants and wishes conformthereto: She
haswrittento her•lmother her own thoughts
and feelings on the 'occasion. She will forgive
her I Mn sure, and lean but hope that, through
her loving influence, the father's heart may be
softened towards his child. - . ..

"IDritifully, limthscribe myself - '
" MCVEY trIIMEIN."

Never was a mai-More completely knockeddown than was Mr. ',,Teretnish Croak by the
receipeef this coofibut not insulting letter.—,,

That he stormed and 'even swore fore time, no
one will be surprised', to hear; but there wasno help for him. Margaret wasthe wife of hie
clerk—yes of his clerk—of the, clerk of Jere- y'
miah Crook, Esq ,

gee of the, upper ten thou
Baba. Was thereat no atonement for his dig=.
graCeno means, of -wiping it out? Thereseeme. none! Henry Judkin, the unknown;
Henry Judkin his' 'clerk, was nowshis son-in!tlaw. oor man? he paced the floor halfof thenight, and then went t bed andwent ebslocp,
Whatiolse 'could he, do . .:

._ it
On'the third day if 'r the- ,elopement, ;di't!kin and his young were _ sitting in their

Iprivate parlor st.opelof thelnitelain Philadel;
p.liia. 1 The bookend! wail looking over. a ,Nay
York , aper which,be lia4 just,obtained. ~ 1

" h !"' he su dimlyeieliimed, julqu'ilta~, up an fairly duel abouttheroom. . 1! Vel,t,
just li ten to this,", di*read:— ' a
.

" C4o4P ;Awnisitin Noxiici- :i-I. bare thtkdu);IWit 'filth as striper, loft. 1414
JAldki . Rereafter the business, irliti.bl,e°p€
due :, wider the of:cerouh 4 Jui dkiu`• 1

. , ~:butilllAß Csotrl. 4.

Th jrongmault ' threw theJaperoil ,thp
floor, ru . ',AlsSi4eflgbi... and..surprise of 41Indmore t, caught *mingkid.; whoiwo4rut
ready. weeping t#ti of joy,,ihale anincilli
bugged. and *sodis: Au waollt.'areestoko
...., ~.

-,—,-; , , ~.., ..[..,-.,- ~,,,, , st,, ~, ,- ,_ ...,.

::.At *sea ,o:4e;: wokAbet retying til
NIYetiti:,:::Oi the iebeattOwtoeuiLtlis*
*IT 11-113r610`Y1414%.for*is, sadwtvil4o4,,•

i l'''= 111

Serve; lie was never able to approach her 1Hhear Onongh to ask the all-important -question.
Alhat once, and without any apparent cause •ii3s •r scl,l,coing, Margaret assumed a still more

simpl§ style of dress. At home or abroad, in Ipublic, places or in private assemblies, shenp- Ipaired with scarcely an ornament on her per-
Son. JEvery article of jewelry was laid aside, '
Und Ulrich cr attractive colors avoided. • ller .
.fatheremenstrated, li'ht in vain; be sternly
`nine* a compliance with bilkwishes, but with
no beit ter effect, and be was filially constrained
to-lek,ilhe" wilful girl" have her n way.: TotubeCi ejiesofmostofherfriends, 1‘, rgaret ap-
peare,d none the leas attractive on account of
this Change, her extreme neatness add 'good
tasteChange, up for all, deficiencies.- Inatead•
'Of the; number of her lovers being' diminished,
'they were incriased—but her heart ramaini.
nntotObcd. ,

This singularfreak, as it was considered by
her fit'mily, was continued by Margaret for more
than year, during which she withdrew herself
fromieompany as much as it was possible for
l?er tj do, and appeared to take more delight
in drestic employment than in fashionable,
ir )leagre-taking. -

MIK Crouk was troubled ; he saw in thin
•;

evidences ofa vulgar mind, indications of a per-
Vertea and grovelling taste.nabs the time passed on, and Amanda's
wedtitng-day approached. But Margaret re-
pulsed all suitors—actually refusing to see
young men who had at any time made even the
smallest advances.

Mia Orouk had a clerk in his establishmentname Jutikin, whom he had raised from a boy,

and in whom he reposed the utmost confidence.
udkin possessed good abilities, a-fine person,

easy#anners, and that air of confidence about
Lim lvhich we sometimes see in young men
pito (eel their own force of character, and mean

tniike use of the ability they possess toforce
thenliway in the world against all opposition.

()lie day Junkie with a sober face, came up
to where Mr. Crook was sitting at his desk,
and Misled the privilege of a few word 4 with
him.!l 4.!

" certainly, Henry. Sit down. I hope you
have.mot been gettifig yourself into any trotib-le?"ll said Mr. Crottk.,.

"Itio, sir, not yet ; but I don't know howsooo may be in trouble." And the young
maih face became still more serious.

- .."What's the matter, Henry, what's' the
matter?"

I am: about—or rather was about taking a
veriimportant step," said Judkin, in reply,
." Intt thought it would be better, perhaps, to
;consplt you before doing so."

";`That's right—that's right, Henry. *Mat
is is7l

JUdl-in blushed, and looked interesting and
contiised.

"411. ha! I see how it is," said the old
gentleman. "An affair of the heart—you are
thizi' jugabout getting married !"

.The young man blushed still deeper,,and did
•not deny the allegation.
,'Yery well; now I understand. I hope

worthy ofyou, Henry, that's all I have
ito sad.""jibe's worthy the hand of.a prinet' said
the joung man with enthusiasm.

"o far, then all is right. And, now what
/o you want me to do for you?" inquired Mr.

.

"II want mainly your advice, sir," returned
the'young man. "The parents of the young
lady will not consent to our union."

";11Thy?"
Tecause I am nothing but a poor young

eler ."

“;indeed! And pray, who are her pa-ren6?'.'
",People once no better cdT than I am, who

has gut a little up in the world."'Andetherefore, think you not good enough
fortheir daughter ?"

•liYes, sir, that's the feeling."
':What's her lather's name? Do I know

him'?"
'?:You have some slight acquaintance with

hii4 But I think it best not to mention toyoqihis name, because, if you advise me in_the
matter, it will be, best for you to be able tosayiifany appeal is made 'to you, that you had
notitbe most remote suspicion that I was pap:,
inattention to the young lady." •

That is a good suggestion. Vary well,yogi needn't tell me her father's name. And.
so you want my advice, doyou V'

Yes, sir."
AS to what?"

4,1 n the first place, then, I will mention thatthefyoimg lady is deeply attached to me, and
says, come what will, she will marry no oneAlready she has refused two or threeoffilts from persons whose cir'entnstanecs are
faripetter than mine."

`She'sa true hearted girl, I should say."
Indeed she is, sir, and my; happiness de-pees opon her becoming my wile.'
And her parents will not consent 7"

pit is hopeless to endeavor to remove theirobik.ctions. , They set an imaginary value up-ow:their -consequence, because they -have a
little more ofthis world's goods than I possess—not more,:however, than I will have- one of
thi lie days, if spared—and would think them=
Belies disgraced by an alliance with me."

_

MWhat can you do?"'

f 4<,.Run away with the daughter," said theyquig man. •
Not always -.a safe proceeding," remarkedDidCrouk, "and the last to be adopted."
There is no other chance-in my case.".

• Is the - daughter willing to go'. off withyoli I"
#Perfectly. This beingso, ought,I. not to

tee the only 'step-left -me for °bunt'ling- her
hand -

-

I• hardly like to advise you • to:-this course;
If Ito it, will you eonrader it is eaussfeFbonng_Offended- withmet"
Certainly et." _

-
<.,

fatr'J-knowi dreadfally 'ef=
fiiikarea;luain,.!' and-wity seek tO-.pun
•144.01f0te, by ',trying-10 .exesta-louitog"

- '
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pn: by timistrong,hillot- hwilei, in.asiyery'ishort
nlnkno-or4e. to thO,Oegentinension in Wifth,
*venue, Where Jiniltites,:seniOr ,pSiteei .winS
limiting to midiNUL,. Irom! I poor eldrk.heitliudderily found . %Melt one' .of the "upper tenthousand.'? He, ars.l4hOnore hresel)r:-,1

. : :All land.admire, -thi!inggeniottl 'rntanner initibith bk,. Cr,onk,staire .of thidiegre4-tbittwas about, ..tw 74-it his. 'faint]..9,- ,'....T.110- 1.140!Suggestion came 1441,eh- tiSeed:goowrlef hisIparlorwveki netg:fipistiv hi. hour .0f: nii4.6ight;
andlaacted:, n At lii;,, the,leaPt~P!i,!Htelo
,dalnY• -The;.nnn IP

.

, tnt.,,,ioVl**genini!co-partnership re:nt in.sininitsneolui, and
there-were, few w- o_ wem sinira of: fact tbitJndkin was onlYitiis4o4-.441'4111.idmighter irithou;his oehseetl: '

Ofringettiiiiis'heppewsoinetink *no* the unjper tenithen-I land."' . ,

, -7 T 114 LT4II I Ili ,:r. l
I wasiont five yeirii old libel'ray !nether

died, but her image)a airfresh in my.mind,now
that many years have elapsed, IS it was at the
time of her death. I remember her as.a pale,
gentle being, wilka sweet smile-,.i. voice Soft
and cheerful when the.praised nie„and vilien I
erred—for- I wail a wild thoughtless child;—
there was' a trembling earnestness- about it,
that always went to;mylittle heare,;„ MethinksI can now see her large blue eyes„ umist withsorrow, because 'of my !childish waywardness,
and hear her repeat, "My child hccer can you
grieve me' • so." 1 . '.l- •
• She had for a long ti e been Tale and fee-
'tile, and semet. es there would come n hright
spot on her, ch elr:, *hid; mede. ',her Wok soullovely, I though she niusthe Well: But then
she spoke of dying; and pressed me to her bo-
som, and told me.to lie good when she was
gone,• and to love my father a great deal, forhe wotdd lava none also to cove. !II recollect she was ill all d#, idmilittlehoi •y horse arid whip (were laid •••• side,'and 1I,triect‘to be very ;quiet. 1 I did:, notisee her for
the whole day and itseemed;veey long.- tit
night they\told inc that mother ;was too sick '
tokiss nie, its she always used to,do before 3
went to bed, 'and I, moat-go ulthohlt it.' I Bet I
could not. I a le ii* the rooni,; and ; layingmy lips (dose tore, Whispered :4- 1 1 •I:4\" Mother., deer tier, won't yin kiss and 7"
Her lips iwere Very'c and When she put her
hand upon my cheek, d laid my.; head in her'lt\ibosom, ; felt a cold lit enrigTass through

, • , . '. k iime. , , •, i.My father carried itee,frontt ii ~room,'but he ,could not speak. ; ..M. r4hey p
,

vine io bed, I
'lay aLing whilethink ng, ITea .. in3linother ,would, indeed, die, to her eheelqel scold as•imy littli sisters'did ben'tdieji'eid, 1 they
carried her sweet little° body Where never
saw it again. Bute Ilsoon fell asleep is hil-

idren will. „

In the morning I rusliedi. to. my mother'
room, with a strange dread of evil' to come 'up-
on me. It was just as I feared.'. There was
the white lined over the straight) cold lied. I
tore it aside. . , • • !

There was the hard. cheek, the closed eye,
the stony broi. But, thank God, my; moth-
er's dear, dead smile,, was 604 also; or 'my
heart would have broken. '

'ln an: instant, all the little faiths, fdr which
she had,so oftenreproved me, rushed npoo my
mind. I longed, to tell her how .goed I Would
always be if she would but stay with Me.

I longed to tell herhow, in all time to come,
her words would be law to me. I would be all'
that she had prayed ine to be.

, I was a passionate, head-strong boy, but,
never did this frame of temper come upon me;
but I seemed to see her mild, tearful eyes,fall
upon me, just asshelookedin life ; ,and when
I strove for the mastery, lelt her-smiles sink
into my hearts 'rand I was ppy.uuiMy whole otetracter derwent a change,
even from the momentrof der death.' Her spiv;i
it,walk always with see, to laid the good and
root out the evil thatiwas in'me. I . felt that
it would grieve her gentlWapirit to see; mwerr,
and I could not,, do an. I was the child of her.
affection; I knew ph,W, bad prayed for Me, and,
that even on the hold of the grave, her; anaietifor my. fate had caused her spirit.to linger that
she 'might FAY' once'inore' for • •

I never forgot mother'e 'last kiss.' It
lwas with, me in Borrew; it was. with Ms in,
joy ; it was iu Momeps of evil, like a jperpet-
ual good.

The above is a ' part ofthe letter of an old
nian, who had 'seen ids children and his grand
children about'him, and who is'acheerful inan,-,
with his gray hairs fOll ofrevCranee. . ;I
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..._ f „ . .T*Z,SUBJECT 01 11.11111EVALEN."
„

7-1. tam*.
a woMan bas never ; such.a chance ixf make a
friend. Treated wl

*

delicacy and his sects Ikept, a.refused love , ifbe is a man •brienaei ...Will always feel a most: tender interest in the
womawbe has once made up lia • mind to, giv'el
his life,to, and. (morel valuableoresult ltill,) his
felinga, towards be willlie of a diferentialan'tdhalf-reproachful baracter;,whicbwill'-giea
his future attentions thit subduedraipectfnl7nese which tire world Interprets is tbdinvoluni.;
tary tribute •t d-good as.' ,.A auperiok woman
usually.busoocasioo, „for some, reason. 'which:
does not ,affect kia Cepabilit*s as a friend—to

fuse

ntit
fuifleaat one- nn Wbani she could allbut

1 fe ; and. this- is t e-secket of that devoted
h.ip - without .?intimacy; which *often ex-•',

• 'wholly tunmspected• by•tbese aroOnd,•, ow.t

t

in the 7i'ewletliink ' 1wbich,4between ,trenwat
Sadswem heatshe erbskaeldornieesswra1 lde woman, 0 n‘tk ugh hekwbole life, take
silmnibtrui - :brighOokng 4 'WM ,stlitinderutood 'lO ,wo,,twikoWlV,,W,eheneft
tires her theioriport nit*.:.Aliere aria, Ocimik

ee4o.Q 1 stead us; "tbiekas leseetein Villenibro4'
Ida," and mbwlhays• beta Ain* lirk,toti

Toad tP ha" -) Cifi" 4l,.,.f11gi 1i0!,.1,4

the"Obiarles,",isaid At:f.:*tl; hi:64,..*tali
y h3O-11411iiiii4:0ivtok iirhs:',-

tau siwoiSiiiiiksiqitirliiiii',yiinfur_,. -_-
lit efiloilill gi -.4i9011 13:, irittilbfillit

0100414,eV Asia"'Qiikeriek 'Vie 100'crittis:ti-itilitidiu„klici "Aar 'iiiiif hiUfa
,-..

,1 '
'
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.VOL:Ti;NO.:4O;
-*fele"' through -*hick the

happy loiepleaves )lek ilsoltant4 regions and
retureato..egth , .

.4441itfellow;whij'ehi:'-'OO--
Pk at upon theielane
&deli -retold* the Oa

44uthor. 1—kdeal inrord4C who gets POI
in his own coin.;,;;;F;:

Bargaini•-'74 -ludicrous trinliketkve:-lW
which each party"thinks be l:aa duetted the
0ther......,
• Critie.- largo dog that goes 'uneluibit
and harts at.iveiythieg he, does not.coltfr t
'steSt_ntwithoue' e4sagtM..JUry.., ':-"Tweive'pitsonevein altotto*pm
or more at the bar: y-

• 4:14 ,
Giwve.HAUley bola

lovers and Omits Instil they were 4,44'10*uncommon pairs tokeen out of It..
learned gentlemanw -

cam your estate' front your,. enemy and keeps
it himself: -

- j=
Policeman,— 4-102 1.,:employed, by. the eer-,

poration tn'eleep.in the °POfurllittle MorseWhich iscontinually
running away: L

Honesty.HAn excellent joke.
. Loss 07,TRIIIDLY. -.ThyRevister of lied the custonvorWriting the
beads of his discourse, On to ;slips Ofpaper;
which ho placed on the bible before bimi.tebeused in succession. One day wheu he wark.exT
planing,the secondload, got a littlewartn,
and came dein with-Orbethunip on thethe bible
with hisliiind, that the-ensilingBtip fell °Sir the
pulpit, thiugh unpreceived bb himself; On.
reaching the end of tits second lieloL le looked
down forthethirdsdio; lot alu l itwaeriet to.
be found. Ile cried, .looking aroun
with great Siuriety, I,After piniae,'
again he excliiined;brit no thirdly appeared:
*Thirdly, I say My, brethreu: pursued the
wildered clergymits,hut not!attether wordcould
he utter', At this po.rut, while therszlitregetimi
were partly Sympathrihigwithl,h,techs-Fiapartly rejoicing at *cif&decisive iestiries 'of
the impropriety, Of;g atm:liWpretehing7which had always emit unpopular thing `in
the Scotch Clergy—.-en wothanrise up and.
thus addressed.tho preacber ; Fro rioturii-
taken, sir, saw Thirdly, ilee Out it the "0,
window, a qirarter of an horn. since' It ii km-
possible for: any but a Sciothilan to corklike
how Much Oa .aciount ofshell* ofTbirdly.
wan relished by that .part of the; cootregutioS
which condemned,,the use. Of mites. . ,

,

Lsioasmalransit.-Diringthebisteas,;
sion orthe ObiorLogialatars, se-bill for-V--ment of. Seduction and Adultry was Ily
and successfully lopPosed by the "niter from
--7—, who *Seemed to have his heart set upon

s defeat. '• Soon after hisreturall, his constit- _

ne ,cy, hereceived in ominous lonkiagpackamt,
and ithirclissei is.hote which 1recognised ..-m
good s • t termshis efforts inbehilf ofthe weak-
er sexi . thelesislature, andhomed,'" accep
tance of w:at seem to the Willer temostfit
present al'areward or his services. On open-
ing the package,,ltha lawgiver found onlyawell
worn, and not alter felean, flannel.petticoat.—
Not to be eutdose in the matter, lie, acknowl-
edged, by isdve iseMent in they ,paper of the
following day, t ereceipt of the present, with
courteous thank 'for this and other favors, ad-

' ding that .the 'mission. of the -fair miter's
name to-the note,l ;cough momeritary annoying,
proved ofho- ultim to consequence, , as, ion ex=.
amination, lie rec Ued the petticoat! Of
Course none of -.the? fair sex will aelreloWledge
havikg sent thePiao ge. , ' •

—

WEIO WANTS a uslsin?—qheN. T. PEW-.
ror pnblishes,4 juarahrcesan advertisement
like this : , 1 ' ill, -- ' 1 -.'

-"An elderly gen emsnin possembit 'of in
estate worth fifty thousand „dollar!, ,'.l4liacta-

-11bared, but *lie.' eciltinoreiwishing,to*tile MITIonly son. nnderw nty-one years, ofeiti siwi y
good habitkandi * o wouldpre him thia '

.erty by deed,.w.oul receive proplaialsjeem:-. e
father Orfriends 1ifiarespectable -young,Iviy,lon
whom would be Settled,' uniiiilmi law ` :of' fie
1 drof-Aprikl.4Nwhielvweenrea r.,ta.,

lauthe sole right:I'4 !dratDMA*. MIPI"?
erty, rest9r.Psrr, ' VoLlim ilaranrpL4o.3),-
arty, more or leas, roiidetthi young Nat.whewintrodieed,! ',bit pleased'' withr. b
other Indio'Ishita'.:ty nithew Obit Ir'Mt.-witl,
shall agraito:*me mistand wife.- -. ~ 1:,,,Address." . '-` ' Ile IfeWYC4 `414•"
chancefo.ririo6 • as! : , ..•-;. : ...

~..
: -

BOOT "~2ilS : tssei.+-Sarab, ,,Dube ,of .

winquenstomed tO givean pang-
al:feast, tO..whieb 'idle invitedall her,ralati4*
many .of.*boat Nei* expected 1w:tees* 'eauof'ber deiniSe. At one ofthese &tiny etlinr4.

sbe `exclaim , nanietT
ous.progeny sad ,

• •WbaV a glori . Nett.• ISIO, ;an*, a
arnbes !)!Vic cquislag,frOm the :same ;•

root"A651" b 164 "-SPeieer,
sitting next,bint It e branches irouldilotriat
better ifitbe,iinit as under groinad . -

Aplerirpin happened toPais `i bay-WariWitterly?:ll ' haited;int igtid,- await% si
Iriitheisiattie ril -i de fellow?!! ',. ',The- boy' in.,J,

pll4'n.Worly, could;:lliallyminim inleit , ofanliNng, nild`:niiitt What, sbsli_.*: 1
f r thire4 anotbilir aim; poini:'►' I' "Thish 'pky'
' iiim -iirint sitill*oftbileeteimeruilltha..firana, isle:that . Essi*.iiikk„
aiou-tionithsli .,*l tiail,iiesnob to .1*-if iitid On' lin ' i '

Agit?? . tbit,l „

thin bi ninli:' "

tbi mouths liirik
the ii#Alis' ' hale . '-." ',:•-r4.. -='' `e-:'..,-irp-,..:4.-_, -

- 1i,;,:, ~,,,i A.,'Boirrort`Bqz.—Tbeltonto" Mk, 'Ai4.4,9p,iiratif,yiii-ibill iiiiitlc-,
,-..Tbis tilling's offul'iniiiii Mthorthinisioth '

' kink. ni-*rf -ftile*4ligit::::t4,47;410::1141:14z.
~,„11.10000.1,30:wioniimoc..is ix_
4.0ii_imm0na.00,•7.,,„,, .
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